
TOGETHER IN ELECTRIC DREAMS 
 
Intro in 3 sections:  
 Section 1 2 3 
Sopranos Dah Dah Dit dit dit dit  
Altos Dee dee dee Dee dee dee Dee dee dee 
Tenors Dee dee dee Nah na na nah Dit dit dit dit 
Basses Dah  Dah Dah da dah dum 
  
I only knew you for a while 
I never saw your smile 
'Til it was time to go  (Basses: yes, time to go a-,) 
Time to go away             (Altos: Time to go away; Tenors Oh-oh) 
Sometimes it's hard to recognise 
Love comes as a surprise 
And it's too late  (Basses: it’s too late to, just too late to) 
(It's) just too late to stay      (Altos: Too late to stay, Tenors Oh-oh) 
 
(Tenors & Basses) (Altos & Sopranos) 
Love never ends,  
never ends 

We’ll always be together 
However far it seems 

Love never ends, oh-oh We'll always be together 
Together in Electric Dreams 
 
Because the friendship that you gave 
Has taught me to be brave 
No matter where I go  (Basses: I’ll never find a better, ) 
(I'll never) find a better prize. (Altos: Find a better prize, Tenors Oh-oh) 
Though you're miles and miles away 
I see you every day;  
I don't have to try,  (Basses: I just close my,) 
(I) just close my eyes,  (Altos: I close my eyes, Tenors Oh-oh) 
 
(Tenors & Basses) (Altos & Sopranos) 
Love never ends,  
never ends 

We’ll always be together 
However far it seems 

Love never ends, oh-oh We'll always be together 
Together in Electric Dre-eams (minor ending) 
 
Instrumental Break: 
Dan dan da-da-da-da dan dan   (Sops & Altos na na na na) 
Dan dan da-da-da-da dan dan   (Sops & Altos na na na na na) 
Dan dan da-da-da-da dan dan   (Sops & Altos na na na na na) 
Nah__, nah__ 
	
(Tenors & Basses) (Altos & Sopranos) 
Love never ends,  
never ends 

We’ll always be together 
However far it seems 

Love never ends, oh-oh We'll always be together 
Together in Electric Dreams 
 
 (Chorus twice to finish) 
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